
NEWS CONDENSED. 

Concise Record of the Week. 

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS. 

The Elections in Ohio and West 
Virginia—The One Repub

lican, the Other Dett* 
ocratic. 

Ohio. 

t
Th# fiction In Ohio on Tuesday. Oct. 14, wu 
r Secretary of State, u .Indite of the Hiinrumo 
irt, a member o' (he Hoard <>I Public Work*, 

-& mt'cr* of I'hiiktcmi. and count v officer*. Iho 
tl'turna, M sent out by the Aswoeiated Prewi 
©>• the m mlng after the flcetl- u, 
iAdicat d a Republican majority of Ito 17,-
•*' I.Htf! return* from tin1 *atne nonrce, liow-
#v er, cut thc*e iiowu to about m,u n, A pre** 
(fb-patch from t'olumlni*, Ohio, *«vm: <"otn|ilete 
but unotttcial return* reduce th« Ueruiblican tua-
ginty close to uvx»o. Itepubllci !>rity close to io.'*w. Republican* claim 

will be over that some, and Demo-

f'at-> that it will be loss. It i* thought 
lat the official count will make it 

aJiont eleven thousand, which reverses the Detn-
fr-iatic ma.iorltv i f Ia*t year, but doc* not show 
•tiv such cyclone as vva* clamicti on the tu^lit of 
Sl'Ction. Democrat* «ay thoy will make the 
guht for November with ;i* much vigor as ever. 
She following private dispatch by a member 
©; the Uiitublican State Committee ha* 
fli«t been went to Dudley at Wii-diliiKtoti: 
Tsixtv-nve counties show a net Republican ttalu 
W 21 .'>44. Deducting lloadly's majoritv of last 

£'in, it leave* i'.'.'i t. 1 do not believe the re-
aiunu: twenty-threecoiin'.les will more than 

tri11thin up to 10,0'ti. Alien, A>>lilund, l iaw-
ird, Datke, .Mercer, Monroe, l'uuldmc, 1'ick-

avv.tv, I'ikc, and Hichland show Democratic 
(h n* overlap year." IH dose calls the Demo
crat* earrv all tlu-close and doubtful district* 
except that of Frank Hurd. who in beaten. 

'I! ei'oiunes«<nien-elect are a* follows: 
Democrats— Republicans— 

it. Jumen !•;. t'ampliell.j 1. Honj. liutt -rwortli. 
4. I li t-. M. An le;-on.! 2. t barle* K. Urown. 
6. B n amin Le Fcvre. H. John Little. 
6. Wnliutn D iiill. I !•. William t\ Coop4T. 
7. (ieorife K. Setiey. 10. Jacob Komeiss. 

11. Wm W. K1 '«• terry. jlJ. Albt. i\ Thompson.' 
11. Jo*. II. On; hwaitc. ,14. Cha*. 11. <;ro«vetior. 
15. her.a'i Wilkin*. in. Isaac II. Taylor, 
lit. (ieor.ee W. <;«• Ides. |lt». F.ira R. Taylor. 
17. Ad .1. Warner. 3D. Win. MeKlnley, Jr. 
81. Ma-tin A Fman. ; 

V press dispatch from Cincinnati savs: The 
returns received from all part* of the State are 
IJiiltor:n in showing an increased vote. In mauy 
places the lneie.ise Is ver\ marked. Another 
feature shown is that the people are more than 
O'dnarily arrived in the two im-at patles. 
Ifnth the tiiecnback and Ptolubition vote ure 
Comparatively insignificant, and the vote was as 

fisiincth marked hs if the I'lesldentliil ticket 
a I beeu l>ef-re th> iieoplc. A matter of trreit 

in-prise is the large vote m-eived by the Rcpub-
jtean tan dilute tor Jndire of the Supreme 
i'ourt. There was g. ner 1 belief that he would 
fall far b'low the rest of the lickc!, owing to 
fb-satisfartion among tho *aloon men ou ac-
#ouut of his opinions on the Scott liijuor 
law On the contrary, it appears he has l>een 
Carried fully up with the remainder of the 
ticket, and h-re in Hamilton County 
Ills vote is greater than that lor Robinson. 
Tl.e unexpected feature of the election is tho 
(e rinan vote, which was cast largely for the 
Itepublican ticket. Hamilton,Cuyahoga. Lucas, 
Montgomery and F.vie Conn ics, which embrace 
larg•• Teutonic populations, show heavy Repub-
li an gain-. In tact, they turned the tide and 

rave the victory to that party. Hamilton 
ouiitv alone show* a gain of P.oeo on tho 

*ote ot last year. Cuyahoga shows a gain of 

S'arly a.ooo. Lmns a gain of over i.^ O, and 
ontgomery a gain of l.TOo. IJoth t:ic Demo

crat e and liepubbcan press here agree that the 

Election fh Cincineatf was the bloodiest that 
as e\er been held here. The Democratic papers 

ftsAcrt that the thousand 1'niied Slates heputy 
llar-lials were employed mainly in intimi dating 
lionest voters, w hile ihe licpubltcan pr. ss con-

-i|:rues the conduct ot the police torec and the 
•ei tit v sheriils in a s.milar m inner, comparing 
It 10 tt» HlMiS^ippi IKllicy. 

West Virginia. 
An Atwoditrd Press dispatcTt ffrim Wheeling 

tays Returns are stni very scarce and unsatis-
fact-ory. Chairman Cowden, of the State lie-

rublican Committ-ee, concedes the state to the 
•emocrats by 3,ooo. > e says the re'urus 

are coming in so slowly be can hardly 
f< rm an approximate idea of the real 
•tutus in the State. J. S. Miller. Detuo-
fr.ttie State Committeeman in this city, 

ilaim- the S ate by r.,MKi. Chairman Leonard, 
•emocrat, telegraphs trom l'arker~burg that 

the statv has gone liv»w. Rakei, of the Xa-
liona Hemocratic Committe»\ places it at from 
f,o.'o to ">,"oo. Wood County gives Maxwell, Ue-
|<ub!ican candidate tor tiowtnor. l.ooe. Hani-
ion County, Maxwell's heme, give- -"o majority. 
The Republican-'have ma le gains all over the 
fctate, but not enou.'h to overcome tlie Demo
cratic majori y of four years ago. 

Later Election Itetarna, 
OHIO. 

ACrtnmbns tOhioi dispatch savs: 
turns were received at the Republican head
quarters to-nl.ht from Ashtabula and Wood 
Counties, these being the last to report, and 
they cooiplete the list. The revised figures 
five Roimtsou a plurality c»r 11.421. This 
lhow« a R i>ublican gain of afi,o:>:», and a 
liem.H ratie gam of J.lOJ. In sivtv-six counties 

Jh« liepublit-ans made all th- ir gains, ami the 
>eiuo'rats in the rest. The lteptibllcau gains 

5n tlie rural districts are equal to 'heir plurality, 
'hairmtn ('glevee concede- th- election ot KUs-

tiury. Democrat, in the KluTenth Din:not. The 
delegation to t'ongre-s will st^nd eleven Demo
cratic and ten Republican. 

«K-I VIltiitMA. 
A Wheeln.g telegram stys: State Auditor Mll-

lei has ottic.al and un-ilWeial returns and close 
es'lniaf s trom forty-two of t lie tut y -tour coun
ties, which give a Democratic majority tor Wil
son of 7,lo.'. The seven comities to hear from 
will increase this to V*hi. The /iVos'e; claims 

!ot Wilson -a gain over tho combined Re-

rubli 'an a;id Greenback vote of l*su of .t,7eo. 
hairman Cowdcn, of the Kepublican State 

Committee, SHVS the liack counties are showing 
h' aw Republican gains and predicts lcs* than 
t,Ou>; tor Wilsou. 

Still Later El«»ctioti Pl|nrM, 
OHIO. 

A Columbus telegram says: "Mmost com
plete returns aie in trom the official counts of 
the Coi ntv Cleiks. From the-^ atel rt balile 
semi-ofll-'lal souiccs the Republican plnraliti s 
asc l or Secretary of State, Il,:iai: Supreme 
Jndge, 15,i5t; Memlier of Hoard of Public 
Works, 17,471. The Prohibition vote will l>e 
from S,I*h) to U'.Oiki, and the tireenliack-lttlior 
vote a bout J.O"*1, with a total vote of over 7,".o,o<x>." 

y\E-T VIRGINIA. 
A Wheeling dispatch says: As far as beard 

from twenty-eight couuti- s In this State give 
Democratic majorities ot p.>,l;ii; twenty-two 
Ct uuties give Republican majorities of 
Democratic majority, •.•,s,v., with lour counties 
to hear trom, which mav increase the Demo
cratic maionty l.-.'oo. The Democratic pluialitv 
iti l-Mi was li .bUl, and ;,lt"' over Rcpublicaus 
and <ireeiibackers. This year the Republicans 
und (ireentiafkers fusel. It appears, however, 
that Democratic <«reenbackers, in niost coun-
tus, went back to their par;y. and Republican 
<treenl>ackeis ,lpi the -ame. 

EASTERN 

Fire at Wachusett, Mim., damaged 
the snow Paper Mill $50,000, the insurance 
liemir $i't»,!i0i». 

Snow fi ll in various parte of New 
Hampshire on the 10th inst. 

Marion Jackson and Jack Xewlturn, 
local pugilists, fought a prize-fight at Pitts
burgh, with bare knuckles, fnr a purse of 
Sf.ioo. n-sultlnj? in fa,vor of Jackson in the 
tiftc nth rcund. lloth men were severely 
punished. 

Frank E. Bean, an ice dealer in 
Rockland County, New York, ®et«nred judg
ment for t7&,ooo ajrainst the West Shore 
Road for breach of contract. 

WESTERN. 

The editor wrenched the weapon from the 
Ju lge's hands, and lieat him into insensibil
ity with tho bull of it. 

Tho Coroner's jury on the Mitchell 
lynching case at LuCrof»»e, returned u ver
dict that bo wa» hanged by persona unknown 
to the Jury. 

BOUTHERH. 

Heroftt! wstcr-]>acking hotises, a few 
lumber yards, and forty frame structures, 
Occupied by iiegws, were burned «f Crls 
fli ld. Md.. the loss reaching 1100,000. A lamp 

plosion caused the Are, which was fanned 
by u still breeze. 

The town of Bannersville, (la., w»h 
ntlri-ly destroyed by fire, the loss being esti 

mated at f ioo.t'oo. Details are limited, as 
the telegraph ofltccs are in ruins. 

Two months ago, in Franklin County, 
Georgia, Leila Burgess and her father were 
preparing for church; but the frirl, faking a 
long time to arrange her bungs, irritated the 
old man, who attempted to chastise her, 
when she took up an ax and split his skull. 
She has just l»een aentenced (e tbe poaitcn-
tiary for life. 

"We uuua iouh affrays aronnd 
the i>olls in (incinnati, ou election day. 
S<»ute of the tights partook of the nature of 
pitched battles, si-ores Of fchots tieiug flml 
by the combatants. Two or three men were 
killed and a dozen or more wounded 
by the Hying bullets. The morning 
after the election George Swann and James 
Kelly, loth colored, quarreled about politi
cal mutters. Keliy stabbed Swann and 
Swann shot Kelly, and their wounds are con 
sidered t'utal. 

The bunk, ojiera hall, and four stores 
at Montt llo. Wit., were destroyed by Are, 
causing fSU.OOO loss, with one half Insurance 

At La Crosse, Wis., Frank A. Burton 
wh* shot dea l • ii Fourth street by a river 
man uutnt-d Nathaniel Mitchell. The assa* 
>ln tiled M ien tunes, the first shut proving 
fatal. He was soon placed iu jail, about 
which thousands of cltiten* gathered and 
demanded htm. The doors were foreed and 
the murderer lynched before midnight, liur 
ton was a leading business man, and Presi
dent of the Blaine and Logan Club. H* 
leave* a wife and three children. 

John W. liartiaon, of St. Louis, has 
been ap|Knuu«d receiver of the Carbordaie 
Coal and Coke CoiujNkoy, which owns < *t« n 
sive coal mines in Jackson County. Illinois, 
and o|ie>at<-» iilneiy miSes of railroad. In 
eluding i apital etock the liabilities of the 
eoaot.*ru are ts51,o0<t. 

The woolen-milli of Cornvell Broth 
ere, near Ann Arbor, Mich., valued at 
f 4'».<w II, »« r«* buiiied last week. A lire at 
M< ntague, Mich., burned the ojiera-hoit-e 
and Ripley's block, tfce losaies agfregatiog 
i-0,1 wo. 

At Al>erdeen, !>. T., .Tntlge Hj>enee 
who had just auuount «-d him^-lf as an inde-
pcodent candidate for the Frobute iu-uch 
:n( Jiiini I. Drnke, of the I'tuMHr 
and demanded mm apology for a personal at-
tMik, a' the same time drawing a revolver 

WASHINGTON. 

Indent Arthur has appointed 
Frank llatton Postmaster General. The 
ath was administered by .lames Lawren-

son. who has is'i fot ined tho same oftiee tor 
twenty-two Post master <>eneruls. I eginiilng 
with Postmaster General Wyeklltle, of Ken-
tueky, in ltMl. 

Clen. Benjamin Alvord^ U. S. A* (re-
'-Wed laat week m \\ nshinirton. 

POLITICAL 

Mr. Blaino remained in Ohio, visit
ing various points in the'Hocking Valley and 
other sections, until the eve of the election, 
going thence to Detroit, where ho received 
the returns, lie wasglven a cordial rec eption 
by the Deiroiter*. On the morning of the 
l.*>th the Republican candidate left the Michi
gan metropolis for a short tour through the 

tale. He was accompanied by Senators 
Palmer and Conger, Judge Marstou, and 
cverul other prominent men. Stops 

were made at Plymouth, Stark, Howell, Kow-
lervllle, and Wllllani«ton, and Mr. Blaine ad
dressed the assembled crowds. At Lansing 
there was an immense gathering. 

Gov. Cleveland left Albany for New 
York In company with bis private secretary. 
Col. I.amont, and Maj. Hanks. He was 
warmly greeted by a Democratic gather
ing at Poughkeepsle, where he had a 
brief interview with ex-Secretary of State 
Hamilton Fish. At New York he was wel
comed by a Democratic eommittce consisting 
of ex-Senator Hamura. Congressman Hewitt, 
Senator Gorman, ex-Mayor Grace, Kugene 
.\clly, and others. Gov. Cleveland refused a 
public reception, and was driven 
directly to his hotel, where he 
retired to his rooms. Ill tho 
evening the business men of New York held 
a Democratic rally at the Academy of Music, 
to which deep interest was added by the 
presence of Gov. Cleveland. The meeting 
was addressed by Gov. Cleveland, Henry 
Ward Heecher and other notables, and a let
ter was read from fiov. Tilden. 

A special train bearing Mr. Blaine 
and his party left Grand Rapids, Mich., at 

;:it) on the morning of Oct. lis. The train 
made brief sto|>s at Holland, Ht. Johns, 
twosso, and other points, where Mr. Illaine 

addressed the great gatherings which turned 
out to welcome him. He stopped nearly an 
hour at Muskegon, where he s|>oke on the 
tariff iiuediou to a large audience. The party 
stayed at Hast Saginaw during the night, 
and Mr. Illaine waf accorded an enthusiastic 
reception in the evening. Gen. Fremont, 
who accoinimnied the party, was introduced 
by Mr. Riaine as the tlrsi Republican candi
date, and made a short speech. 

(iov. Cleveland visited Brooklyn on 
the Itlth Inst., and was given an enthusiastic 
welcome. There was a large procession in 
his honor. The Governor attended a barbecue 
at Kidgewood Park in tin-afternoon. Several 
large oxen, scores of sheep an,I hundreds of 
fowls were roasted and spread before the 
assembled thousands. After the teast theie 
was shaking from five different stands by 
Gov. Cleveland, Gov. Hendricks. Gen. Me-
clcilan, Govs. Waller of Connecticut, Patti-
son of I*entisylvanla, Me Lane of Maryland, 
and Abbett of New Jersey, Congressmen 
Randall. Hewitt, and Cox. Senator Jonas of 
Louisiana, ex-M-nator Wallace id' Pennsyl
vania, Gen. Fran/. Sigel, and many others. 

The anti-fusiou Greenback era of 
Iowa held a stormy State convention at Ce-
dar Rapids, but adjourned without making 
nominations sixteen of the delegates favor
ing | artial fusion. 

Gov. Cleveland, accompanied by his 
private secretary. Col. K S. Lamont, Mayor 
Hanks of Albany, and some of the State 
officers, left the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
York, on the afternoon of Oct. 17, to take 
the train for Albany. "The Governor," 
says a press dispatch, "was anxious to keep 
the time of his departure private, as 
he desired to leave without any demon
stration. He had not got half a 
block from the entrance, however, when he 
was recognized, and Irom that )xiint to 
the depot he was re|«ated!y cheered. 
The train arrived at Albany at 7:45 p. ill. 
The party drove immediately to the Execu
tive Mansion. The crowd at the depot cheered 
heartily as he walked to bis carriage. The 
Governor expreesed himself very much im
pressed with the magnitude of the 
demonstrations in New York and 
Hrooklyn. lief ore leaving New York 
Gov. ( leveland had a confer
ence with the Democratic manager* and Johu 
Kelly, the latter assuring him of the hearty 
support of Tammany." 

Mr. Blaine left East Saginaw, Mich., 
on the forenoon ol Oct. 17. At Hay City he 
addressed l.\ooo Republicans from a stand iu 
the city park. Gen. Fremont ami S nator 
Palmer uisu spoke. At Fliut Mr. Hlaine 
was welcomed by a gathering of h,0O0 en
thusiastic supporters. At this point he 
denied very emphatically that he had ever 
been a Know-Nothing, or that be sympa
thised with the Know-Nothing organiza
tion. He declared himself opposed to the 
exportation to the t inted States by foreign 
countries of their paupers and criminals 
He paid he was most emphatically against 
the importation of foreign laborers, un
der contract, to compete with home lal>or. 
Mr. Hlaine addressed large and enthusiastic 
assemblages «t lji|n-ei. Pontine, Port Huron, 
and other points. He expressed great satis
faction at the enthusiasm of his reception in 
Michigan. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Jacob Schaefer, the billiard expert, 
appears to be anxious to cross cue# with 
(Jeorgo F. Skwisou. He says that he is willing 
to play Slosaoo two matches each for f 1,000 a 
side. 

The schooner Charles Valentine, 
from Halifax, Nova Scot la, for Sydney, Capo 
Hrcton, was wrecked off the Nova Scotiun 
coast. The crew, consisting of Ave men, was 
drow ned. 

During the week there were 2011 busi 
uess failures in the l uiie 1 ,-tates, lour less 
than the previous week, but twenty-nine 
great' r than lor the corre*fN»iiditiu |h i-hm1 ot 
1HM. 11/ Jminuti III .18 comniei ciit 
summary lor flic week nays; "The distrlbu 
tlou of u erehandise throughout the f 'ntt 
during the past week has ta n somewh it ill 
tcrfer<-d with at the North by the inteiest 
ill and the excitement attendant up >n the 
Ohio elee 1 ion. This is not thought lohavt-had 
a marked elfett, and «j»eeiu| -i sp-itchc- trom 
leuding business center- eniitlriii prev iou 
report* that general trade throughout tlm 
l ulled States is decidedly dull. At no |miiii1 
is much If any change ii.oked for prior to 
Ihe general eleetii.u and from New Kii^I unl 
a number of dealers are oi tin- opinion that 
no revr. a1 need Is- looked tor iliilii Icbruai) 
or Match next." 

Stockholder* of the Metropolitan N* 

tlonal flank at New York have l*en naked to 
permit the concern to go into liquidation. 
The bank is sound, but the general feeling 
among financiers is that If is losing money. 

The railway laborers and whisky 
seller* hold away In Mlchlpleoton, a Canadian 
town on Lake Superior, and are driving out 
the rc«|M ctable population. They have broken 
the jail anil let the prisoner* escape, and have 
killed two constables. 

- •  '  " B B S S  

FOREIGN* 

In London, Lord Montagne Paulet, 
son of the Martpils of Winchester, wedded 
Miss Ida Hevcrc Fttotc, daughter of nil Amer
ican 1 aval captain. Queen Victoria pre
sented them with a diamond bracelet and 
gold breakfast service, and the Prince of 
Wales sent a diamond necklace and an In
dian shawl. 

Tho vintage of Franc® thin year will 
be the best since 1*74, The wlnea are deli
cate and full of bloom. 

The commander of the German cor-
vet Leipzig hoisted the German flag in the 
port of Seguro, on the African coaat, recent
ly, and placed the surrounding territory un
der German protection. The native chiefs 
did not protest. 

Paul Lacroix, a French novelist and 
antiquary, has just died at Paris. 

The authorities at Liverpool have re
leased the Hungarian who took dynamite 
from Philadelphia, satisfactory explanation 
having been made. 

Alexander M. Sullivan, one of the 
most noted Irishmen of the century, has just 
died in Dublin altera protracted illness. 

One hundred university students at 
Moscow broke the windows ol' a newspaper 
office, and were arrested. The Chief of 
Police ot St. Petersburg has ordered the pro
prietors of hotels and restaurants to remove 
portraits of the Czar, l>ecauso of disrespect 
shown by tilt* public. 

XtATER NEWS ITEMS, 

Tho Citizens' Committee of New 
York has reorganized and renominated Will-
am K. Grace for Mayor. 

The IN'pulilicans of Wyoming have 
nominated F. K, Warren, of Cheyenne, for 
t e'eirate to Congress, 

William M. Til den, ft second cousin 
of Siniucl J. Tilden, has been nominate! for 
Convress by the Democrat* in the First Con-
gres-io:ial District of Missouri. 

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan will act as 
Secretary of War during the absence of 
Scretary Lincoln. 

An express train 011 the Boston and 
Albany Road was wrecked near Kinder hook, 
NT. Y. It ills were placed across the track at 
this (mint, and the train was moving at the 
rat"' of forty miles per hour nt the time of 
the accident. The engineer and fireman were 
budly injured, and three other train hands 
ustained injuries. 

.lames Wormley, the proprietor of 
the Woriidey Hotel at Washington, D. C., a 
well-known and wealthy colered man,died in 
lloston, after a lingering illness. He was 
born in Washington sixty-four y ears ago. 

At Brooklyn two 4-storv busmen* 
buildings were destroyed by Arc, involving 
a loss of fiHKMiOO. 

The farmers in the vicinity of Fargo, 
Dakota, are holding their grain, as only 65 
cents is offered for No. 1 hard wheat. 

Willie Webster, a 15-year-old boot
black, confessed at St. Louts that he was one 
of the six that caused the lumber-yard fires 
at Cleveland. 

Hichard J. Waddy, a stovemolder at 
Leavenworth, fatally shot his wife and a 
woman found I11 her company, and then 
killed himself. Mrs. Waddy was thoroughly 
depraved. 

On the New Albany Road, near Pot-
numville, lnd., some miscreant caused a 
wreck, which seriously injured all the train 
employe*. The cars took Hre and were to
tally consumed, the loss being ?:!0,(MK). 

Mr. Illaine spent Saturday Oct. 18, 
along the line of the Michigan Central Rail
road iu Michigan. At Ann Arbor he was 
inet by 1,-01 I'liiversity students, and spoke 
to them briefly. At Jackson he s|x>kc from 
a t'at ear to a large crowd on the tariff <|»ies-
t on Short stops were made at Albion, Rat
tle Creek, Marshall, and Dowaiilae. The 
Republican candidate then entered In
diana. At ?outh liend a number of 
manufacturing establishments were repre
sented in a large procession, to which Mr. 
Itlalue spoke 011 the tariff issue. After the 
lemoiistration he went to the residence ot 

the Hen. Clem Mudebaker. Accompanicd by 
his host he attended church at the Milhurn 
chai el, after which he and his son Walker 
visited Mr. lilaiue's aunt, M»-s. Phclan, and 
his cousin. Mother Angela, at St. Mary's 
Academy. Later he vl-ited Notre luime Uni
versity and made an ad Iress to the students, 
l>eiiig presented by the Key. Father Walsh. 
Mr. II'nine took supper with the students. 

The British Government has decided 
to ex|H-ud t'l,(MNi,Uae on its fort i Heat ions in 
Aden, Si:iga|>oiv, and lloug Koiiir. 

The depression in Knglish ship-
buildinu continues. Forty ocean steamers 
are Ivitur idle iu the docks at Sunderland, 
and most of the shipyards are closed. 

The Irish National League is becom
ing alarmed at the spread of the labor agita
tion in W uterlonl, and have l>egiiu taking 
steps to counteract its effect. 

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don states positively that the 
Chinese Government offered, through the 
Washington <iovernincut. to pay Ihe French 
5,oo.i,inim franc- lor their losses. 

The French Minister of War strongly 
op|M>se<l th" pro|M>sal to demolish the Paris 
fortitieiitions elected under Theirs, and use 
their sites for buil ling purposes. 

Six oHicers of the ltussian army and 
two women wore executed iu the citadel at 
fit. Petersburj*, for i>oiiticHl offens<-«, in pies-
t*WHKT the members ot the Czar's cabinet. 

THE MARKET8. 
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AGRICULTURAL 

Summary of Oetotier Return* m the 

i^MMilUon of Crept 0v<r 

the Country. 

[Washington telegram.) 
October retmns for com give an ITMSM 

blfitier for its condition Ihan in any of tne 
jiast live years, Imt not so as in any of 
the remarkable corn years from ISTo to 
IsT'.i, inclusive. I'lte geiietal average is Jl;|, 
which is very uearh an average of utiv series 
of leu years, am) indicates ulionl IWeiity-alx 
Lusliels per IIere 011 a lire.ullli ajqirojiniat-
iiiK 7",MI.IMMI acres. The region Itctweeii 
the Mississippi uiul Ihe Itocky Moiuilniu 
slope a^fiin presents the highest liK>ires, 
Which in cvety Slide rise a htlle alaive the 
normal standard of full coinliUou. No 
Slate eiisl of tin Mississippi rcliiiiis a con
dition us lis l"1'- Ihe lowest li^'U'CM 
nre in West Virginia, 7.'t; Ohio, 74; Louis, 
iaiui, 71; '1'exns, HO; and South Carolina, HH. 
The reductlotl ill these Stales was caused 
by drought, 'rh -re is coni|>laint of drought 
iu the Ohio Valley and in the Atlantic ami 
Gulf States, Imt not sufllcieiitly severe to 
reduce seriously tho yields. The early 
planted corn is everywhere matured. Late 
plantings in the Southern States suffered 
for want of summer ruins, and will l»c light 
and not well tilled. Very little injury has 
lieeii done by frosts. There was i'losf in 
Vermont on the "2"ith of August, and in 
several border States about the middle of 
September, with slight injury to late com. 
The damage by chinch-bugs and other in
sects has been slight. 

U Ilt'.AT. 
The wheat crop will exceed that of last 

year by about HHl iioil.tMHl bushe's. Thresh-
tug is slow and late, with results thus fir 
continuing indications in form r reporth. 
The yield per acre will average about 
thirteen and or.e-thud bushels. The 
quality of the present win at crop is gener
ally very good, especially in the Eastern 
and Middle States, On the western slope 
of the Alleghenies, and in Michigan, Wis. 
cousin, and Minnesota, some depreciation 
In quality is noted. Iu Indiana. Illinois, 
I )\\ 1, Missouri, and Kausas the aveiag* for 
ihe entire breadth is '.Hi. 

RYE, OATS, PTC. 
The indicatrd yield of rye is about twelve 

bushels per acre"; quality stttierirr. 
The yield of oats is liltle above the aver

age, yielding about twenty-se\111 bushels 
per acre, and making a crop approximating 
570.0IMUHMI bushels of good quality. 

The bailey crop makes a yield of nearly 
twenty-three bushels per acre, and a prod
uct exceeding f»U,l)(MI,U0O bushels of aver
age quality. 

The condition of buckwheat averages 87, 
Indicating a crop slightly nuder the aver-
age. 

The condition of the potato crop is rep
resented by H8, live points lower thau in 
October last year, two points lower than in 
lh7'J and 1S82, and the same as iu JSSO. 

COTTON. 
The October returns for cotton indicate 

a reduction of nearly eight points in its 
average condition, froin S'i.o to 74.7, as the 
result of coutinucd drought in arresting the 
deu'lopnient and destroying the vitality of 
the plants. The prospects of the top crop 
is reduced to a minimum. The drought 
has been general, and its effect manifest in 
every State. Of ten successive crops, only 
two have averaged a lower condition m 
October. These were 1HS1 and IKS;!, when 
the averages were 0t« nud C.s, respectively. 
The average was 8S in the great crop year of 
1HH2. State averages are as follows; Yir-

(;inia, Hi; North Carolina, 7'.'; South Cam
illa, HO; Georgia, 7!i; Florida. H4; Alabama, 

74; Mississippi, 70; Louisiana, 77; Texas, 
62; Arkansas, 70; Tennessee, H."». lb-turns 
and local estimates of the yield per acre, in 
fractions of bales, indicate an average rate 
of yield of O.iltl of a bale per acre. 

DAKOTA'S EXHIBIT. 

Arrival of the Dakota Our ot 

Products at Mil

waukee. 

Milwaukee SentfeMU 
The "product car" containing samples of 

grain and vegetable products grown iu Cen
tral and Southern Dakota arrived at the 
Union Depot. 

The car is an ordiuary passenger coach, 
with the seats removed and with shelves 
encircling the interior. The outer sides of 
the car are decorated with oil paintings 
representing the Dakota harvest tields and 
South Dakota landscape views. The ex
hibits are from Clay, Cuion, Lincoln, 
Yankton, lion Homme, and other counties 
in Dakota leached by the St. Paul Hail-
way. The car will go from Chicago to 
Detroit. Ituffalo, New England, and the 
Canndas. After an absence of two mouths 
in the East, the car will be taken to New 
Orleans for exhibition ut the World's l'air. 

The interior of the coach presented a 
very attractive nppcnrance. The roof wis 
tastefully trimmed with tlox, grasses and 
grains, wrought into numerous designs 
uiul artistically arrauged. Kight under
neath the roof were eight or nine different 
varieties of corn iu the ear yellow .lent, 
Yellow Hint, white flint, at row berry, etc. 
The while flint corn grows to the length of 
14} inches. Below the corn display are 
the shelves containing specimens of Dakota 
vegetables. There are sweet potatoes 
weighing three pounds, from Yankton; 
Irish potatoes grown in Elk Point. Cuion 
County; cucumbers, egg plant, water and 
luusk melons, squashes, beets, cabbage, and 
all kinds of fruit. A display is also made 
of preserves from Sioux Falls, consist
ing of pluuis, blackberries, raspberries, 
gooseberries, curmuts. The vegetables, 
many of them, are of mon
strous size. Several of the beets weigh 
from 17 to 2<> pounds, and are grown iu 
llrowu County. On the floor are sweet 
pumpkins weighing HO pouuds. a water
melon from Yankton weighing 2 pounds, 
and other samples of vegetables of fur more 
than the usual weight. The largest is a 
squash, raised by O. V. Knowles, at Karum, 
Lincoln County. Its circumference is 
feet and 1 inch, and its weight 1H"» pounds. 
There arc also samples of wheat, oats, rye, 
bailey, and lias, of superior quality. The 
spare room in Ihe car is occupied by ex
hibits of bunch grass. 7 feet high, timothy 
with heads <> inches long, blue-joint gross 
7\ feet high, and red-top 5 feet high. 
A show is also made of peanuts grown iu 
Yankton. They irrow upon vines like po
tatoes, aud are dug from the ground. There 
are specimens of Sioux Falls granite, very 
hard, and capable of a fine polish, us 
finooth as marble. 

There also armed at the Cnion Depot a 
locomotive and tender, constructed entirely 
Of wheat, oats, and evergreen sprigs. The 
locomotive is eight feet in length, and every 
feature of the ordinary railway eiigiuo is 
reproduced iti immature. 'I he cowcatcher, 
bill, whistle, drive-wheels, steam-chest, 
piston-rods, headlight, aud everything 
else, ate all there. The figures • ;p.»' are 

iminted upon the headlight, denoting llxut 
i.ikuta will be the thirty-niuth State when 

admitted to the Cuion. Aeconipauyiug the 
locomotive is a baggage ear aud sleeper, 
perfect i.i form, aud constructed of Dakota 
grams aud grasses. The whole is the work 
of Win. Silil»en, of Aberdeen, and has oc
cupied his time for about three Weeks. It 
ill a very ct editable display of iligi MiMity, 
taste, and patience. 

m i.l.KTS FOR TWO. 

A Bay fihwHi n <<irl Who L«ug<M al Mb 
Low, nud Kills Himself. 
;L«ne**ter '1'a.i u leurain J 

Lawrence L. Cauley. of I'hiiadelpfeia, 
Wfed 1r», this evening shot Mmuie Hen son, 
aged 11. of this city, and then shol lnmseU 
fatally. The shot tired at the gill made a 
painful but not fatal wound. Cauh y some 
time ago was employed 111 the Laiicastei 
W atch Factory, when- the giil was also em
ploy, d. He tell iu love, but left l/iuc>ater 
early iu June and went to Philadelphia. He 
persisted in sending the girl prot st ttion* 
«if aflt etion and also letters thieateiiing to 
kill her if she refun d to receive his atten
tions. He leturio d to Ijiuicaster ten «lava 
imu, and, meeting the girl ou the street Uuft 
evening, shot her, ami then hiiuaeif. 

cumxujs. 

U. Reran ba» completed hie hietory el 
the Jewish |K*ople. 

Thk Wiui hester Arms Company is to re
ceive a medal of merit from the Hiameee 
(ioverumeut. 

A Mt'lui. -•Litiutry relates that "the de
ceased hud accumulated a little money and 
ten children. " 

Tin: urea of the city of Philadelphia iw 
1'iVf square mite*. The area of the village 
«f London it oaljr ii| wpme auk*. 

MOB LAW IN WISCONSIN. 

Frank A. Barton, a Prominent Citlsen 

of LaCroaiie, Shot Dead by a 

Cowardly Ruffian. 

Iiliiiiitcd Men Hunt Open tki Jail 

and Hang (he Man la 

a Tree. 

fTi# Orosso (Wis.) iqwH'lal.l 
F. A. Hurton, rresideni of tim Maine and 

Logan Chili here, was shot (lend hy a mftlan 
11III lied N Ut IIMII 1*1 Mitchell, lillt Kellellllly known 
Bs Scotty," at m o'clock tills cvi nliiif. while the 
Ile|nililleans were toiiuuitf in i>roeenMion on 
11 a III strict. He Veil shots Were tiled III ulllek 
succession, Tne murderer wus arrested ami 
hurried to lall before the luiuicitMe crowd could 
realize what had occurred. Ah soon us tlie liicl 
whs made known I lu re was the ino*t Intense 
excitement. and hundreds of men In unitoini 
and earrvmu torches hurried to the Court 
Iliiti-e yard and demanded that the iirNotier 
lie hall1 led oVci to thciu hheillf HcoU, Chief Of 
I'ultce Chlik.Biid a |>oshc ot police at the tail 
door Hied to calm the infuriated multitude. 

At I in p. 111. the olllcers were not aMc to 
stav the molt, which refused to listen to imm
inent. I'rom !• -o'clock lo In thet'i.urt Ilousu 
yard and s>|iutre ine-ented a scene of ^rcnt 
fury. The moli liiereaseil In uiimlicrs until the 
entire-pac > on three sides of the Jail was a 
dense mass ot liunimily, deiiiniidliui that the 
murderer lie Ilium, 1'lie torelns of the men 
flared above the sea of heads, nud the white 
plumes moved resolutely shout the square. 
The best cltl/eiis In the place were present, and 
watched the teartui scene with blanched laces, 
but with no expiession ol syni|>athy. There 
Were bundle is of women In the thoi'OUKhlarea 
ami the walks about the Jail. 

The excitement irrcw s'cadllv In foroe, ami 
the dcutaiid nt lust found leaders with cool 
beads, who went met hoi lien II v ahout l.iknut 
the mini trom prison and Iviicliimt him. 
Jleama were ptocuied, and In a shi rt time the 
heavily bolted and barred doors on the fourth 
street side ol the iall Were buttered III by the 
crowd, who poured into the first-tlooi ronins. 
The Hhi ritT and asslsinnts -ueeced In clearlnu 
the roniii the hrst aud seeoml time, but on the 
third rush the ninli overpowered them and held 
Its mound. The interior wooden doors of the 
eookim: department yielded like so many puce* 
Of plate ulnsv. In the liicantliiie tlie licnvv oak 
dooi lendinif to the main stairway en the west 
side wns batu-rel down, and the crowd was 
placed In full possession of the llinln corridor. 

lule this was «oinu on the crowd been me al
most eulo-sal about the place, but aside Irom 
the 1 u-h ot the men at the .tall the best ot order 
prevailed There were no drunken men in the 
Jiob, the Whole work lielm: done by resolute 
fellows who dei Ideil to make the millili ter |iay 
the death penalty belore they left the square. 

Once in the corridor, slei'L'e-liaiituieis were 
used to break iu the In av y lio i ihsus, two In 
liiimber, that Intervened between there and the 
cell-room. Tlie.-c soon yielded, and as ea.-h 
advance was made the crowd on the outside wom 
apprised, and constant cheers ot eiicour.iue-
ftient went up. The prisoner had been «hui-
hned Iu ci II No. a on the lower corridor, uiul the 
ctowd had little trouble intiiiiliiu: htm lie was 
taken trom th" cell and drained into the yaid. 
lie was idenMled as the man who did the sitoot-
tliK. and the otticcrs, when appealed to, de
clared they had tie- riuht man. 

In n he appeared trom the lall-door, held Up 
by the men who had him m cluirce, there was a 
huiit, peculiar veil that went tlirouch the trees 
and streets, maMiur every one tor 
blocks away realize without further 
assurance that the awtnl retribution 
had been completed. Numerous men were 
soon climiitutf to the branches ot the tns-s, and 
in a minute a tree was selcctcd. A ro|H> was 
thrown to a man sittinu ou the hr-t stromr limb, 
lie quickly attached it. and cverythimc was 
made ready for the execution. 

At this point in the ptocei ill mis there was a 
iwuse. Anion-- the leadcis were some who 
Wanted the murderer to make a stateineut, 
while others, more inq>etuons, nivcd immediate 
action. The maiden r declined to sav an\ tliiiu' 
eXis'pt that lie was the man who shot Jlurtou. 
At this juncture the civ went round "I'ull liuu 
up !'" "Ham; hiui!" "l'ou't let liiui live a minute 
longer." 

It was understood that the Liirht (>uard Coni-
panv of the Third llc^linent Wisconsin National 
liuards had becnonteu d out 10charge the mob, 
and there was an impression that the execution 
would Is-prevented. The mob seized the rope 
and made a stiomr pull, but the rutflan treed 
Ills hands and the rone broke before he waa 
ral-ed from t In-croumi. ht less than live min
utes a new rope was thrown over the heads of 
the crowd and tell within a tew leet of the exe
cutioner. This was adju-ted, the prisoner's 
hands and arms tii inly tied, and iu anotln r mo
ment he was haiikTim.' in the air with Ids faev 
Closely pressed attainst the limb of the tri-e. 

The scenes of thciilkrht will probably never 
lie experienced acain in LaCrosse. Words 
(ail to e\|ucss the darknes- and intensity of 
the trlooui that has settled like a pull over 
the community, not only lor the fenrtu! 
act of the M-sassln, which has taken aw 11 \ one 
Of the best and most hiu'hly e*tectucd voiinc 
men ot Wisconsin, but for the bloody lu ldents 
that succeeded The t ody of the dia>nicd man 
Was lelt liaKiriicj "iilv u tew minutea when it 
Was taken down lifeless and left iu charge of 
the HheillT. 

When the excitement was at the Inchest and 
the first successful rush had been made on the 
fail door the tire bells raiiu out an alarm which 
was made itcitera!, and this, added to the steady 
roll of voices trom the direction of the Court 
House, made the nijllit one ot awtul features 
What ctturen* Inst thouuht was au alarm for 
help at the court-vard or a rallvinvr signal by 
the mob proved to !>»• a g nuiiie alarm, and the 
di partnient was called to extinguish a burritio,' 
workslmp and storehouse ciinius'ted with the 
Northwestern foundry and machine shops. The 
tire was soon e.xtluuuishc i, and that jrnrt of the 
crowd which had been drawn trom the »c ne of 
the lynchiui; returned strain to the Court House 
Square, where they remained until the last act 
was completed. 

The ts'dy ot Mr. Itnrtou was taken immediate
ly alter the niuider to the druc store ft T. II. 
Hpence, where au examination showed lite to lie 
eMlUct, every shot havilit taken elicit. 1 h«»»e 
who stood near the scene of the murder say the 
man advanced from the crowd on the sidewalk 
to within a few Pet ot his victim and tired ihe 
tlr-t bullet into his back. Mr. Iturtoii fell to the 
pavement, and the murderer followed with six 
shots into his bodv aii'l head He then threw 
the revolver at his v ictliu and irave htm a kick, 
savins' "That is the son of athat knows 
me and that 1 have Ix-cu lookimr for," or words 
to that effect. All tlds wo-s done in a moment's 
time aud before any one could rcalUe what had 
hap|s«ncd. 

The body of Mr. Iturtou was n-nioved from 
the dmir store to his home durum the evcidnir. 
One bullet passed through the head, t <vo through 
the luiik's, and two into the abdomen, any one of 
V. Inch would have liecu tatal 

Iu searihimr for a motive for the act the only 
plau-lble theory that is yet advanced Is that two 
y< ars auo, w hen Mr. Hiirton was actlntf surveyor 
of customs at this port, this man was frequent
ly importuiiiiii; tor a hospital certificate so that 
he could spend his time at the hospital at the 
ex|H'us<- ot the river men Mr Ituitou told hlin 
to iro to work aud stop driukinu. and he would 
not ms d tin- benefits of the marine iihy-tciau. 
Another theory is that Mitchell tlioiiiMit he was 
killtm; another uiau 

Mr lUirton was a liroKer ami commission 
Bierchnnt. The motive of the murderer is not 
known. He is said to have been u des|>t-rat« 
Character, who has followed the river lor a llv-
imr He has served a term in the State's prison. 
After throwing the hrst revolver at his victim it 
Was found tha' he had another in his pocket, hut 
he was arrested betote he had au opportunity to 
ose it. The Lcpubltcans were tohavccclcbiatcd 
the Ohio victory to-ntiiht with a i>ar,nic, tire-
works, and speeches, but. the scene chantred to 
one ot terrible 
chaiacter. 

MAN AM) WIFK SLAIN* 

A-41 yslerloos Murder In MlsaWkrt. 
|Ht. Louis disitaU-h.) 

A great cxeiteini iit prevails near liar-
Saline County, this Stute, over the 

finding of the dead and mutilated bodies of 
John Lowrv nud wife, which were dis
covered to-Aay. They had ev idciitly Ihh-u 
assassinated on Saturday evening l ist, as he 
was seen ou that afternoon, lie was struck 
w ith a club aud fell dead near his barn as 
be cuhio froia the field with his working 
clothing 011. The wife was found with her 
head split open, lying some seventy feet 
from the houae. Who committed the 
crime is a mystery. Lowry wus about HO years 
of age and his wife "23. They had been 
luarricd but a abort time tiud were fairly 
Well-to-do farmers, bvini; on the public 
rimd seven uules from Marshall, iu a thick
ly settled section. The tilde .vas spread 
for tea, and the wife had evidently begun to 
|Nit1ukc of her supper. She was ilso cruelly 
treated. A covered wagon containing two 
men s|H'Ut Fntlay and a |a>rtion of Satur
day near the house, aud this is the only 
clew at hand. The remains were first die-
covered by Mr. Lowry s mother nud Mrs. 
Lowry's sister, who weut to |»ay them a 
Visit. * Finding the house open and unoc 
tupicd. they walked alauit, with the result® 
»s above. 

CHIP*. 

A NrEcr.s COCST* Teaui hae 6,000 
liorees on las ranch. 

Mk. Hi»aink jmssw! through forty-eight 
counties in Ohio, and visited seventy cities. 

ItOliElST HliOVVMNU, the llged |RH't, is 
wiid to have decided to visit this country. 

Mk. Sami i l Kuot, son of President 
Kliot. has been apjaiiuted a pnn'tor ut Har
vard. 

Jii;\ Bt'TLKB was born Nov. 5, 1KJH, aud 
he will celebrate his birthday the morning 
after election. 

JohKi-H PutTWOMK, ofjWashingtoo Ter
ritory, has a 17-yeer-old mm who w over 
fieven feet tall, 

XIltK. Jt'LIA WAIU> Howe i« to be at the 
head of the woman's de|»artincut in the New 
Orleans Exhibition. 

A i t itiONt i v ut the American Institute 
J-'uir nt New York tit a buneh of gm|M« 
weighing six poiiinU. 

Thk Hanloii-lleacli rowing me*1 un the 
J'uniiiiathi Itiver, Sidney. N. S. W., wan 
w 11io as- d by 7u.lltl0 people. 

Till-. City Council of Atlinta, Cia., has 
|»ttssed au ordinance piobibitiiig the tltiviug 
of drav team* faster Uiun a « alk. 

NATIONAL PL AT 101( 1|| 

Adopted at Imllniiapolla Ma.v, llli 

Kight yearn ago our ypiinpf pnrty met 

Iti thin «'ity for the llrst time, autl pro 

claimed to the world its iuiuioital pi in 

cipleN, and plueod before the Anierieitii 

people a» a Prenidontiiil eaudidiite that 

front philanthropist and spotless atutea* 

man, Peter Cooper. Hiuee that eon* 

vention our party hna orgiiui/.etl all 

over the Vnion, and through diaetiMNlan 

iitnl iigilnlioii, has boon educating tho 

tho people io aNotiNo of their rights and 

duties lo themselves and their country 

These labors have neenmpliNhcd won 

dera. Wo now h ive a great, luiriiuiii* 

ions partv, and tluiusaniN who beliem 

in our principled, iu the rnuka of other 
parties, 

"Wo point with pride lo mt Watoiy,* 

Wo forced the roiuonotixution of tho 

silver dollar; prevetitod the refunding 

of the public debt into long time 

bonds; aeeured the payment ol 

the bonds, until tho "l»e#t 

banking system the wo ld ever »aw" 

for robbing the producer now totters 

because of ita contracting foundation} 

we have Mopped the mpianderiug ©f 

our public domain upon corporations; 

\ve have stopped the wholesale destruc

tion of the greenback currency, and se

cured a decision of the Hupreiue Court 

of tho United Htatea entublishing for

ever tin* right of the people to iamio 

their own money. 

Notwithstanding all this, never iti 

our history liavo the banks, land-grftut 

railroad*, and other monopolies, been 

more insolent iti their denmnda for 

further privileges--iitill more clasa 

legislation. In this emergency the 

dominant parties are arrayed againal 

the people, and are tho abject tool* of 

the corporate monopolies. 

In the last Congress they repealed 

over $I2,0tHI.tHHl of annual taxes for tha 

banks, throwing the burden upon the 

people to pay or pay interest thereon. 

Uoth old parties in the present 

Congress vie with each other iu their 

efforts to further repeal taxes in order 

to stop the payment of the public debt 

and save the bunks whoso charters they 
have renewed for twenty years. Not
withstanding the .lisireas of business, 
the shrinkage of wages and he puttie, 
they persist in locking up on vuriotlN 
pretexts, of money, every 
dollar of which the people pay inter
est upon, and need, and most of which 
should be promptly upplied to pay 
bonds now pay able. 

The old parties are united -as they 
cannot agree what taxes to repeal--in 
efforts to squander the income of the 
tioverumeut upon every pretext rather 
than pay the debt. 

A lull lias already passed the United 
States Senate making the banks a pres
ent of over SlO.tum.tHHi more of the 
people's money iu order to enable them 
to levy a still greater burdou of intereat 
taxes.* 

A joint e,vorf in Wing made by the 
old party leaders to overthrow the sove
reign constitutional j»ower of the 
people to control their own financial 
athurs, and issue their own money iu 
order to forever enslave the masses to 
bankers and other usurper*. The 
House of liepreaontatives has passed 
lulls reclaiming nearly 100,tum.tMiuacres 
of lam's granted to, and forfeited by, 
railroad companies. These bills have 
gone to the Senate, a body composed 
largely of aristocratic millionaires who, 
according to their own party papers, 
generally purchased their elections 
in order to protect the great mo
nopolies which they represent. This 
body has thus far defied the people and 
the House, and refused to act upon 
these bills in the interest of the people. 

Therefore, we, th > National party of 
the Cuited States, in national conven
tion assembled, this iicth day of May, 
A. i>. I SSI, declare: 

i. That we hold the Utc decislou of the 8tt* 
|»reine Court on the Icyrtl-teiidct' uuestlolt H* Ih> 
a lull via.ne,eion ot the tluvrv wldch thst imrty 
has nIwhvs itdvticMted on the iltfltl .iiid nuthor-
itv id Comri'css over the ISMIC ol Is iiid tt lldei 
notes, uud we herehv |>ledw our»vlvc> to Uphold 
said decision and to defend the Constitution 
Kirulust alteration* or jiieendtuents intended 
to denrivc t!te j eo| le ot nuv rights 
or j rtvuetfes conferred l»v Hint instrument. We 
dei....n i the issue ot such liiencv 111 sutlicieut 
unuuittlesto sitpi'lv the ,'ietiuil deu»sitds»if trad 
and «s mne rvc in aiss r nuts- with the tucmoH* 
ot |s>|uilatIon and the develo|>iueiit ot oui nidus 
tn» s. \\ cdcmaiid t liesio.vt tutiou >d uiv<«'n*>aoki> 
tor national hank notes and the |>oim|>t |v«vmcyt 
oi the |>id>lic « c: t. Wcvmii! that iik, n« v which 
ssved our count iv iutlnie oi w.tr. nud vvhiehh#i» 
liiveii it i>io-|sritv and h cimics* ni |sa,^>. \\> 
eoiei. lull the lei ;iv;tielit of the trnv ttoiuvl < UV-
rem v ami muhU th n iniUHtion- ot > reeulwM-ks 
an I deuiau i th Ir ie-t> ration \\<• «l«-maud the 
t-siie oi the lit arils ot uionev now hs keii u|i iu 
the t'idt.-d States *1 rcasni v l > ani'lv itu Ihetu tvi 
the i>ayuieii- ef the i>ui«!ie tl ht new tliu-

a. We denounce as tlttiiceitnis to our rv|»nh 
bean lostttn.ions tho-e in thodsand ioHeu>si4 
the l»euuh mtie and lve|>uhlit tin l arti-s which 
have sHUctiein d or |tcruiltted the e-t ihisshlueut 
ot lsud, r.iiliotd, nnm v. and «ithei ui^auttc 
eor|>oiitte mono| olies, and we demand such 
governmental action .1* may Is- u < vs>m v to 
take trom sin h moiiei>olies the i^owv is thev 
have so loiruptly aud uunistiv u-urissi ami fvs. 
#tore tt eiu to the | coi'lc n» whom thev ts lont; 

t. The i ul lie lands l>« imr the natural inh^r-
ttanoe « f lie- ; o pte, we denounce that isvHcy 
win -h hat ^runted l »coi |» i tt'eiis *,i»t t<-acta of 
l.imi, mi I vvc deuiaml that imntedta'e (Old vtl!-
4UOU-. iiie»»nres Ir taken to i cla in tnnu such 
Ct ipoiioions ttir th> isop'e's use autl ti - '. nt all 
|mch l.oal-uiauf s as have U't n forii-iu-d l>y »t<a-
ta>u of uoii-:ullil'iu< ut ot the Kaitract, or that 
tea* have been wionkMullv atsiuued l>v et>riW)>t 
le^i-'atiou: a.id th.it such reclaimed laml^ ami 
Other I'Ul'llC d< main he l ellCetteth hehl as • 
e.ico-d tru-t, to i-e •. <.inictl onlv to »< iunl set, 
tlei iu liiuitctl uiiitiuitie : and we tl- iiiaud that 
all- u o\viicss!ut>of land, individual or eor|suat«v, 
•hall is erohti'lled. 

4. We deit:.'o>d Contr*'ssu»nal regulation of iu-
terstate «>iii.tuer»s-; wi I'enounce T«-olii.i},* 
stis k-vvati ritm, and tils riiuiuatieu in i»iesant| 
ch»n:t s; and that i • U.'i< -li.dl »orteet flu-at-
Him-cm. even it ic-.«-s-arv hy t n • >(instruction tif 
n.c ioti.il rallrvtads; we also thm- ml ! :«• entali-
lisiuueiit ol a governmental |Hk»t«! i<-le«trai'h 
•yateni. 

5. All private |>ro|s rt v. nil f i ims of nuiuef 
and ohli^atio s to j».v unuu y, slu uhl ttear 
thi ir inst I 'oi-iitii ii ti, pulilte isses; wv i|e> 
mautl a Ki»<luated lueonie ta<. 

i We il iu>t!i<l au wiu> lioiat'on of the cttndl 
tlou of lalsu > v cutorcim.' sanU-trT laws In in 
dustiial e*t;0>lishne nts |»y tl;. ai» liti«»n of the 
isiliv let -lalml sv -»t< m : hv st ru:id U»s|«t S»t»tt of 
until s and factories; hv icd' eti. no the huura 
of 1 iIm>i in imlli-! i i,s| est.ih'l-! in n's; by 
festi t ilia <f < dm a.ioual ln-tmeinns; ami hy 
aiiolishim.' chit I la'-or. 

7. W e (oitd' iiin a l imj-ottatlou of mninrt la-
Imu nude wiih a v;cw of rt-iUu luff to slat v atlon 
*ws the w.. kiiiwiieii of • ids country, andde 
Ulitlltl law- lo. Its | ieveliUen. 

s \\ e m-ist ni -ma is'n-ti:uttnu«!au»endm<«tit 
redncnm the te;ius «d t'lilted H'a>e» Sll.iton? 
out ha f. a<>d t. al.'ii^ theiii .h.ti e di « U hy 
the |N-oj»lt : ,.lso i. aknig the l'n widen? iu« ligihle 
U> re . lection 

i We deniatol such ri les t««r the irovt ruin*-nt 
of Ci n .re— slmll via c a'l r* |»r - • tatlv* s ol 
the |> n|i'e u|u.u an tsjual f otutit .oui lake away 
tr«»m • ouimit'e. a a veto |atwcr gwwler than tlwt 
Of the I resldt lit. 

10 The ou- stioti as to tin* amount of Unties 
to i.c h v >t d u. on various articles ol lm|strt lta« 
• ws u Mtfit.ited, (j;,aiii I d ov< r, and has divided 
wimiiiuiiitu - for ucMily a hundred ve.ni. 11 Ml 
Hot now aud neter will he setti**! uule * hy thi 
a l c l i U u i i  u i  m i n t  t a \ a t i o i i  I t  i s  m  v  o n  V I M  
lent |ssue al«avs ntl-t d alien '-ii * lss»)'le ; re 
clt» d ovei iihuset. in th Ii niiiitl, Vv lu'e wc iavof 
a w ise lev 1st. u of the ta ill U»» with a view ot 
i»i-iuif i'cvt iiui' Iro u luvuiles r th r t!i;in u»v 
r^>v i it s. we ii»s|-t Ih nt as a i ,c<nomte «i''esti«n 
Its mil ur iii v is i» .«• ut,ta<nni k«s tonn ai<*i with 
the It 111111-1111 las-'e: f i. wln»ee;;*, we liave silt 
lu red i urw el -t Htlll s lllldel iov. : ltd t'so CUuel 
liiah U-.rMts. «,• hate u -v. r-u !- n t t .«"u a niu 
or w-in tuir lue'oi: - .• ti I ik-i> j»s ,"<i - d whik 
the k iutnc ot ur m« :> v Ki t ircul.c um wa- << t 
«jUi.le to III Ui •sit. . J C IU II "liV, I.IV'.OI tai 
He i» «ttd nmnutiietM is uu nev a- • ht :»»• a: vou 
lew give our Istuktis, and tin* «au | »\ hurt 
w».< s to i.>*n and ton.j etc wi h ti>v auth 
*tt»|jd 

11 I'oi the ourj .««• of t. •!»«•.' th m iiw «»' t|>t 
|»-o| l u|a>n t!i- swio.s-i -. vc *.e iu lavoro' >uh-
iii tt in / t>i k voir tl Ih- |*si; h mii j»m,' meat 
to tlie I'tin-titntliiu lu favt.i uflta e. n-tjard 
|e«» of »est, and al-o on tue -iil»>«s t i f tlie li.|uor 
Uallit 

1' All »hs»l l.<1 suldii-r* < f the Ute w.,r sh .nh 
la* etjuittthlv | eiisiomsi, ami we tltu- -- th 
I«.'iey of kci I»ili_' I sm» 1 hl-JUV of U.I II' ol I' IK 
wh'se only husiB'-ss is tt, j.r *e«t «»n t4t I i.i.mI 
grounds tU -t i ving -tildu».s inuu t I imu ui/t iu» 
Uet fl lll lilt to.vi rii ' t wl tlev te l|» I ave. 

I.i Ah our iiauie indi' st. *»• tne 4 iiati n d 
p*itv. ktiowuig no hast, n 1 W«-i. <to So.tf. 
raiutn: hdiiliii.' no sh tii 11 I ju jndlr. m- « 
|>i.i| .ii\ |'Ui. m nouil'iil.mi o >e Ii.t'!,<t1i -# 
Ot stMte lut u fioiu anv -.t tl Uot thi I I.i"ii 

14. Hit amwal t» 4.11 u t»|.|« w'u» 1*1' it- in 
eur laiaatpiiMl w Mi US w 

MEVERDEN'S 

Furniture Warerooms 
I IT CB .ssco 

Arc lully •toeked tit oil tlme» with 

Extension Tables, Spring Bods. Mattresses. 

Sccrctarios. BookcaS9lf Brackets. What-Nots, 

Wardrobes, Buroaul, Looklng-Glasses, 

Bodstoads, Chairs, Picture Framed 
Lounges and Sofas. Curtain Cornicos, 

And ell the approved styles of 

SEWBSC ElAGG'iiWES. 
I ntleHakiiur will Imvc 1 - Ar&ltii R. 
Attciiltou In all lb | ii»itneuK ^ v 

mih r < .'-I' „ 

V - • \-.;T "V"*""' ' 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufkoliirar Md Doalar Is all ktad*«( 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
ijashes. 

wV-UfS' 

*1^ 

Boots and Shoes! 
I tlx l..ll<i'tt, t<e«l itllil 0tlMl|>«Ot St.s fc lu 

CRE8CO, • • IOWA. 
ivn-ugr TinuiidactaA ltopstrtac«f all ktntt* «| 

•liei: :i ".ee. 
I" mt. ni g Itjitr, shis» lv««. l4»t|h««r amt flattingd 

lor as.wit!a,*ef«> «»a»s<n»t»ittl) .«n h#»id, 
ttl- sl s ti 'it t»vn \thu>i| |s>rt«i<i.in^ t < lh» Irt.H (• 

Veit -tt\ slid s«t >-t «• t >u M le (trictM, lo«tri Ul *htt 
«v-rke.aieti ij- v«»na te.l 
Opposite t on i t Ibntse, tViitennUl DHkek, 

Mtu of the IHf t ollar. 
tw FNKi Mll im 

wirv 

EMINGTON 
ISewing Machine, 

IEMINGTONHIFLB, 
UNEXCIIUO BY ANY. 

Lstireto fiiif Smtisfartimik 

l.eneral Oit*. 111m, 

New York Oilee, 9H3 Brndvif, 

Buying Agents Wanted. 

THEOXLTTtUS 

^IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS RECARDINQ 

Sr. Sute': Ina Inic, 
IWfi luirlfy aud etui, t t!.e BLQOO*' 
tfVIRaiul KlONCVS.^ioTTit-i.. ;i in. 

lAtTH nmt V1UOK ef YOUTH : l» J.H Ut«»s, 
' 'NIC. 

Iiirts-
iiieii 

tl «fh |tijrir> ami t_m i_^! 

KAITH , 
i ••.!•« « n «|iili u.k « . . limn ami t flu it nt It »N|C, 
-iM-eho't l»t v|.«-|.»t., \\ .oil ft tile.lntll, 

. >l. |, . k .11 s; I , (.fill, • I. . . lu le e I- Ilia 
title ii o« «i.d woioteriul r«-sull». 

<use:« > I .mi - ui-iiie w « twivr. Kaii%«-M 
»»«ii .t ,,ii.| »u|t|>io * tirntu l'i>» 

rtillt i iiiy ti oui *11 eoin|iiiti«itr 
o. , tiSI.tr to lit * • '* 

lltON TONIC • tsif stud >i i-til) 
iv. It . Itf» ;» > le..r met lieaUhv eoBi|tta vitm. 
r te t. ......I t,-ni>i»OtV to II « V »|u« «t l*IU 

l i t  I I  I I I  ' S  I  •  I S O  !  , 1  O t  (Ceil «l 11« Itlllt-
,ti . .ttn.ti i f. IMiit l..t\. oelv aititt 4 ti> tl.t | >>| nun 
n\ >.i I'o urit,-iii«l. ii \ . n ,m . , .11\ .|t -n. e. .dit 

not t V|H'lllMt-i|l i'i t the t 'Hit. I \ »l vM> |i| -1 
ul i lur udd'sn to TO# IU llnHfi St«i Co. 
. tM,» t.e ou, DKFAM POCK 

ll ti l I Mrntia<* <*ud ns»ii»i uce-ui .I u n t ii 
Dn. H*i»Ttn's; Ir-^n TONIC IB ton ov mj 

OflUOOtSTla A NO OCALtau fvlli.WHtUl 

to Al DI E8 I" ' "II ,r to tilt ii »t t wllftiH<liu 
im HAKTKR* t 

> 

^g^MoB^QN ELDERS 

U^-^-Damians.U/atef^ 

m / i  m/ircn/i::? 
J "•T } rr. , *. * rf»e 
" f»lf. ft i: • « t * 11- .n Hv/ i nir. /* i. * w m t ttr.ii f 

M y ?1 i !• s 
Uf , I ill i fj*ik fjt 

T f C l W i  

f /st'i;) ' * rt* 

<. I 

i *» l.rnrex. 

f.f / .- fsr 
• P ~ - '  

V *  *  f - * - i  SURF t 
0 f*r t't .*•* f r #s.r.% 
*4 id $t cm r*cri'1 

. .• f .if f~r 1 1 '  , , t  .  
. j f r ft tti i 

' t: Lmrj, 

• J St., }:. m 

FRED. MARTIN 
litis a-aiti H-iSlttUi it lull i tiUtl'id nt 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 

IVIilch will, iti nil Unit's 

«it|i])litHl wUHUw hmt ttmuUff 

•II. ink 

(lur term* will wwitlmif It INI 

ntsli In Im.vltrt or sHilnif. Wo 

tnKe |iIciihih\ lu irf»MTiiitf t« Iht* 

jwlnms «f 1IiIn itiurliH, itntl nsswre 

llit'm Uttti sluek 

of 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 

FttHM I.TttY l» N« 

ilSII, lmis ami lt\t «X 

tyt u^»i |»til I for Fat t5! 

lnd t'ahex aiiltaMe f\ir the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 

rtu m o, iowa. 

ssiaBMx & mmm 

BANKERS, 

s • tOWi. 

Exchang"o, Geld, Silv«r 

— — 

Government Bonds 

Bought and Sold. 

f^ll«ftlatu tlado it ud 
Krwlttri> 

It**** (»••».• e« »l> thft frtit«!j^i HUM WHS 
*1 SttlMJH* |(t KtiU|> |.< Ultll 

-leal £«Utn Bought tod Sold w 
OojaiEi^sioB. 

• i r w  Pitt* m a  son 

tv»»ca T»e*»H *v ttm t*-waa t.'a». AiUs 
•tt >i-»t liasooi l.it» ni r*«tn^s* rat*. 

00*«>Me-^nKtrBlt 
Hi nati, tt.« a t\ 

t'».t<»« Will, 
• t i ' < « » ' v  v > * t i v » . r  s . t  .  » . * |  S a » k ,  
Met.t^ttr ,V 

MM* •|tl>tlk #«»» 1 IIM1M.XI 

SHOR. 
LINE 

Th» WW tha Iwa 
™ "HI »te* I ' •* 's —s. 

Il u v\| h iln» «« riauaia 
u.tni < td a th at t>>mt, 
tttUVvVS .111 t.ha ot 
what I* Ms|unvd l>yll»t» 
tiAvehus itul |\t^- a Miort 
l.liu\ tvnii#\ Time and th« 

ti iv uuo.Mh-<I b\ the ai^t< st rail* 
tt»x 111 V'lieil. 

CHICAGO. 

MILWAUKEE 

AND SL PAUL. 

It e*-tta w*tl t is i i'. * . v. r i.t k-mii. ^ ot road 
IS Ner<hefit iVne-l-. W>e,.|.vtt. MH.m s.-io, 
jowjv nud Mi'in; «u.l a* Its nwtu het s. hianeh-
#« and t>>uutv(ion» n^ach all th - ve•• tuuune^s 
ireet. \-s of the Northvn* and \X st.it nat-
Hitsllv answfta the tle-seru tion td f-Siort l.ln<\ 
and I t-t lituite Itetweea 
4 lilnu.il. MII vv mikit', lit, I*iimI ami Mintw> 

rt|.tdtN, 
t Iti. .t«o. \| Ivtaiikt-r. IHirliiie, la< row#imm! 

\v iitttiia. 
t liltnuti. <-Uv%Muk«Hs UrhwvUle, AItrutat-a 

notl t lleutlale 
I lilt -mi. MiltiHuKiv, Kwm ('lull* utd Mll> 
I liiniK<i. Mtln«iil,ii\tViiil«mi.uitl M.-iilll, 
4 hn Mil tt«tilii Ilea*, i Oato I uihI ttv 

I .»• mill o>hhi»sli. 
I In. <K«' M ilttiiiilin . \%atttiet.h* mill <KM* 

inil.innr. 
( lot i.«t iitittmiitT. M44lww iumI rtaiWa«|«t 

t iilt ti. 
I'ltiriiiti. Milnnnlrif, UwatiHiim, Mantati 

sintl t neilmutt. 
t liii-aiii. Il. lolt, .iMUesvillt- ami Mln«nl 

I Ittl. 
( liit-nk.". Kliifn. KtM-kliM-tl m'mI l»t«l>to|to . 
('III. I lUllttll, |it»eh UUlltl. I « tl.»l lUpMl 

unit I'uio.i. 
t liit iisti. !•«•» Mninr*. CwMKril Itliilhi mm| 

tlltlltllM. 
( Itit <«)!•• ( iintuu. Klaat City. Niwu I'alln and 

\ .iiikltm 
t liinuii, Mllwatikeo, \ilM-rl and (tooth* 

<-rii vtiiitii'.ntit I'ulnts. 
triticauo. Mlvtaukt-.'. VI a win t'lty. Mile «tl 

uiol < IiniiiIm" lain. 
Him K l-luntl, l>«ibut|«M>, M. I'muI ami Mniai 

rt|.olt-. 
Havt iioto l. t a'mar, St, 1'aul ami Minn*-

it|iiilt». 
Miluioiltti'. l.Mt'lue. IMotti I'rvfiiwi and 

IttM k IsImimI. 
Mlit'Ml, W t>l»y. and tkmlrra, 

uliiu Hivt r Valley Liiir.l 

FtWfm.ih SI. rp+r* and the Fir „ rrfiiiMf 
Cart in thr norhl »re nm on tt> niiln Im.-nof 
Ue f HH At.O, Mil U At KM iSIt HT. 
i'f' I HAILHAlt o:.d t.vtr> «iutit..4i ta 
itai i t<> i«»aeaVHS by eourteoua enitiloyes ut 
the t\im|iituy. 

•. S. Mrrrlll, 
tlrli'l lliti aictt. 

4. T. Clark, 
•tru'l bujik 

A. V. It. Carpenter. 
to ii ! I .i« •, a 

Ow. H. tleafloril, 
Am i (ku l I'M. A 

• . -.in t\ i...vi .i r i 
••a- 1 '•< <d'- le.-.t- fell H 1, *•! { 

if* 
'.. ot -I,ut «.l«- I 
ubMi ».rf;fi: 1 > t .o. 

C<t»l«*!,»M *11 ftil rwit. 

f r.'v V.:. -:-
•Sfi® 

I'a, m »-:- »|cMi ii, |t,« 
*"• Mt3.te .4ll t »l *V. •» |t . . 
rmiiuM i.o'Uiii :aiti<-i.< ..,,-{4 

' <*- *'• Hftil; 


